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ERRORS AU10ST NUMBERLESS

Poll Books of the Late Election Full of

Minor Inaccuracies.N-

OTHIKG

.

WHICH WILL CHANGE RESULTS

llnil ( titmiiim Krror Wns Ilic Pultun ?

of Oltli-ltiN In l'ron-rl| > IMII Out
HitC 1-1 IllliMliMum IIIK; 'I lny-

Vru Dill ; Uimllllcd.-

A

.

* h'djle of iho nioro glarlnR errors
tilaoovt"in, ] the poll lists ami tallj cliseti-
of this initnty by the rinvnmlng board
which ban liccn In session for the past llirco(-

1.1X8 brings out f o facts first , that
the slightest on or on Uio part of an elec-

tion

¬

lioinl limy form grounds for n contest ,

mid ficond , tlmt the ncnrilty of orrora is
most ivmarkablo when the clerical ability
of tile majority of the election hoards Is enn-

ildered

-

During the canvass of the votes
County Clerk Hedflcdd kept a rcconl of the
errors .is they discovered , ami this
record w111 bo made a part of the official re-

port

¬

of th" ! Iii"bnard.
While it la not autlclpitt.il tint the errors

In question affect the result In any
rare , one protest has already been filed with
the county clerk against receiving or count-
ing

¬

one "f the district * In which errors were
discovered and thcs same errors are undoi-

rtooi
-

! to form the basis of the contest to be-

ntaitcil h > Isaac Ilaseall against the election
of Irnc? t Stuht to tlio city council. The
prn'cst referred to was filed by Lew Herr ¬

mann , who was candidate for assessor In the
First ward Herrmann enter * Ills protest
against the entire returns from the Slvth
district of the Klrst ward charging that 'ho
judges and clerks of election did not quallf }

nnd that , therefore , no legal election was
held In that district. 1hc poll book and
tally Hhctt , which are bound under one
cover , were opcnul by the i ounty clerk when
the protest was , and an examina-
tion

¬

shows that L II Kejn'ilils and 11. i :

Patrick each qualified n Judges of election
lij signing the olllclal oath printed In the
front of the poll list I loth of them
subsequently signed the tally sheet at clerks
The record also shows that Kc.uioldi sinned
the remaining (He blank oaths for judges
and clerks and his signature In earh case Is-

certllled to by u different member of the.
board It appearltiR that llejnclds qualified
the other members , bnl each signed In the
wrong plain The members uf the oleUlon
board hue notified the county clerk that
tln y will furnish an allidavlt to the effect
that tiny each and all qualified In a proper
manner before opening the polls Assistant
tount > Attorney Day Is of the opinion tha'
the defi rt will not form a good ground for
a contest

In the fourth district of the Second ward
as heretofore explained , the tally sheet
shows cventy-flvo more for state
senators than there arc votes on the poll

"list but under the ruling of the conntj at-
torney

¬

the canvassing board can do nothing
but re ord the as shown by the tally
sheeis In the Seventh district of the
Second ward the s.ime kind of an error oc-

curred
¬

thire being one more vote tallied on-
sliprnne Judge than the poll list showed
there wi le voters

In HP First district of the Third ward
noun of the judges or clerks certified to the
correctness of the l ell list , and one Judge
did not sign the oith of olllcc-

An excess of four on congressman
was shown by the returns from the Tint
Olstrlu of the Sixth ward.

More errors were found In the Third dis-
trict

¬

of the Sixth ward than In any other
voting district In the county In this dis-
trict

¬

the board repoited. Informally , that
when It proceeded to verify the poll list bv-

thu number of ballots found In the boxen
when the polls were closed It found five
more ballots than there were nanicK on tin-
poll list A search of five hours thiough
the registration books and poll list located
these five names , and they were entered on
the poll list. Notwithstanding this tin
returns show that theio were twentflve
moro votes tallied for the candidates for
state treasurer than there were names on
the pull list. The returns show also that
there was an excess of two votes on at-
tornev

-

general , four on regent of the State
unlvcisit } . two on judge of the supreme
court for four jears fourteen on Judge of
the supreme court for two jears and three
on eoun' > commissioner

In the Sixth district of the Sixth ward
the poll list was not signed by the Judges
and clerks. In the Ulghth district there was
an excess of nnu vote on state auditor , am1-

In the Tenth district there was an excels of-

ten votes on members of the legislature
In the Sixth district of the eighth ward

there was an excess of nineteen votes In-

thi ) returns on state treasurer
In South Omalni the ruling defect vvas n-

fnlluri' on the part of the members of the
clcctio i boards to sign the oaths of office
and the returns In the First district of-

Iho First wjrd the members of the board
JIil not fill out the oaths or sign them , they
llso failed to extend , In words , the totals of
the'otos cast for the several candidates

In none of the three districts of the Second
n aril of South Qinahv'lld the Judges and
: lerks certify to the poll list In the- First
Jlstrlct none of the board qualified as elec-
tion

¬

officers and the certificate of the count
> f the- ballots was hlgncd by enl > two judges
i ml two clerks. In the Second district one
) f the judges did not qunllfj

The WluiliMorr
Df the treat sales attained and great cures
iccompllshed by Iltniu'a Snrsnparllla Is-

julcklv told It puilfics and enriches the
) lood. tones the stomach and gives strength
mil vi'-or' Disease cannot enter the sjstem-
fortlmd b > the' rich red blood which cornea
by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla

Hood s Pills cure nausea , sick headache.
Indigestion , blllousmss All druggists 25c-

mi C.iiui.'i-l ill lllllliiKx , Mont. ,

ulth the Northern 1'aclflc fifr Helena , Uutte-
Spokinc , Si at tic Tacoma and Portland

The IVirlli'gton train whkh Omaha
it 4 33 p in arrives u' Millings at i! tr-

p. . in da > . The Northern 1'aclflc train
leaves at 7 30 p in-

.No
.

trouble about the trnnsfcr The trains
ire opl > u few feet apart istcp off one on-

.ho. other That's all The whole thing Is-

iver with In less time than It takes to tell
ron about It

Tickets nnd time tables at 1502 raruami-
treet. .

Mltlsfiu'tor.i lU'Hiiltx-
.That's

.

what the farmer and business nnn
hauls Tanners should compute result*
'roin capital and libor Carefully
:oiikldertd from thl.s standpoint ni from
ilmost i n > othei the Nebraska fanner la-

inro to nhow aatlsfactor > lenults
Good land cheap Good crops A dlver-

ilflcd
-

faruilng can ho carried on with prortt
Nebraska U the sugar bpet and ehleorv-
itato hirto; > leld and constant demand for
output

Homo or Ian 1 seekers' excursions Novem-
ber

¬

ITIh , December 1st and 15th , IS'Jii at low
rate's to points on the Fremont HlUiorn &
Missouri It It , and the htbt part of-

the state One faro plus JJ 00 for round trip
Bend to undersigned for Bt.itUtlc.il Informa-
tion

¬

which will toaluablu In selecting a
location

J It I1UCHANAN.
O. I * . A , K H & M V H. U . Omaha Neb

J. U. GAIII.K , Passeiiger Acnt| ,

Des Molnoa , In-

CHICVCO AMI .MIltTIIViSTiilO-

pcratcK

:

two through superbly equipped
tialns HVKKV da > In the > car

THIS OVnilhANI ) MiHTKI )

AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPHCIAL-
.DBl'AKT

.
AIUUVIS-

OMAHA. . 4 15 p. m. CHICAGO. 7 13 a. m
OMAHA , 0 30 p in. CHICAGO , 9JO: a. m.
CITY TIOKir: OFFICE.

1401 J A. KUIIN.-
FAUNAM

.
ST GEN. AGCNT.

The Mlsaourl Pacific railway will sell
lloincacelu'ra' Ilxcursloii tickets November
17 , also ne'cembcr 1 and 15 , In points In-

tlio- buuth and west at half rates ( plus > : )

for the lutind trip. Pull Information can
bo obtained at the city olllces , N. i : , cor-

I.er
-

Thirteenth and Karnam , or de'iHit. Kit-
teenth

-
and streets ,

THOMAS V , 10DPIUSY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. O. I'HILUPJ'I. A. Q. tSa P. A.

HAS A MHY: IM.IJ.ST TIMK.-

.Seei

.

( hr City ut Mulit unit I.niiilN In-
.lull.. .

T It. Sales a resident of I'lattsmoiith
had a very humble and crestfallen appear-
ance

¬

when ho marched before the bar In
police court yesterday mornlnc.-

Salffl
.

availed hlmielf of the opportunity
to take In the sights of a metropolitan city
AS'cdnesday night , although ho came here-
on business , llo started out with n pocket-
ful

¬

of money and expended a con-

siderable
¬

portion of It for liquid refresh-
ments

¬

Ono of his visits was pild to I.ucy Moore
who occupies one of the- smaller resorts
In the burnt district. He spent some time
there and then departed. When he got out
In the open air ho felt In his pockets and
discovered that that portion of his assets
whleh consisted of $20 was gone Ho very
speedily arrived at the conclusion that ho-
ha 1 been "touched , " and reported the mat-
ter

¬

to a policeman.
The result was that the Moore woman was

arrested and wa charged with larceny from
the pcr on She very strenuously denied the
charge , but nevertheless went to Jail. Sales
wns drunk an I therefore he was also placed
under nrr * t , MIC charge placed against his
name being drung and disorderly When
he reached fie station he was searched.
Only n little small change was found In hid
pockets and the police were coming to the
conclusion that ho had been rnbbed. This
belief was strengthened as Jailer llavey
went through bin clothes and found nothing
until one of Sales' noeks was reached In-
ItH toe wa illstoveied a neat roll of green-
backs

¬

containing $1S
After this discovery Sales was not so cer-

tain
¬

that he was robbed Therefore when
the girl was ariatgncd for trial yesterday
morning ther :? was no prosecution and she
was discharged Sales humbly pleaded guilty
in the charge of drunkenness and wag fined
J * and coaM , which hr paid.

To make It apparent to thousands , who
think themselvert 111. that they are not of-

fllcleMl
-

with any disease , but that the sjstem-
slmpl ) needs cleansing In to bring comfort
Lome to their hearts , as a costive condition
li eaxily cured by u < lng Sjrup of Pigs
Manufactured by the California Klg S > rup
Company only , and sold by all druggists

STI MIT > S SVTIM'ACTIOV-

.Uf

.

rlmrui-s Diuileli ullli Clu' Inw OIT-

UN I'.lir.
Charles n. Daniels Is on trial In the

criminal court en the charge of assault with
Intent to do gicat bodily Injury. He was
charged Jointly with Ralph Hlgglns and
Harry Potter , but each demanded separa'e
trials

! Stuait. the complaining witness
wns on his A ay to Sunday school one bright
Sabbath last .summer , accompanied by two
or three companions. As they were In the

of rorty-liflH nnd Cumlng streets
the-v were met by the thrco defendants
Thdr stories differ as to how the trouble
started , but It appuirs that both parties
wanted the exclusive right of way along the
sidewalk , and an argument ensued right on-
the1'spot. . The day wn warm , but U was not
a circumstanceto the language which
burned great holis In the atmosphere In-

stead
¬

of following the meal aceepted rules
of practlc" In the ( little arena , the boss
icsorted to their fists , and Daniel :] and
Smart "tackled. " Stuart had the better of It-

at first , but Daniels got the lower part
of Stuart's right ear between his teeth nnd
chewed off a good piece. This act
forms the basis of the action against Daniels-

IIITI1 IS M'll.I , ( Till : HI NT-

I'lillnulim : I | i ( InTrull of lh Klrlvin-
ilnll

-
Dlnnionil 'I'hliM .

The thieves who robbed I" P Klrkendall's
residence of 2.000 worth of diamonds am
precious stones arc still cnjo > lng thch
liberty Tht' local police have not obtalnci
the sllghtext clew as to their Identity.

Members of the Most.Mi Detective agency
through which the Jewels were returned to
their owner a few dnjs ago. are working 01

the ease with *omo prospect of capturing
thi' gu'lty parties. Ex-Chief of Police

, who was directly responsible for the
recover } of the valuable property, U now a
work on the trail The search Is belne ,
pufmied outside of the city , as It Id under-
stood

¬

that the crooks have left Omaha.-

I

.

li It I'll StittfN nriinil .Juror * .

The following are the grand Jurora who
have been aummoninl to appear in Unltei
States court next Monday morning :

J H. Burnett. May wood , G.V. . AVhl-
ttaker. . Kearn ( > : D. C Howard , Kearne-
S

>

T. Caldwell. IMgar , W K DoollttleV
L May. George Smith , John llattln. J-

I ) Nalhanaon OmahaV; H Newell
Plattsmouth , K H Lewis , Omaha : A. K
Marsh , iiutton ; L ! ' . Ilrltt , I. Hcods
U J I.ahey. On aha , IM Westervclt , Gram
Island ; George Clark , Omaha ; John Mattes
Nebnska Cilj , John W Thompson , Jerrj
Howard. I" D Cooper , H. P. Stihr. Thomas
McVI'tle. On-aha k-

rou MIIVOI > s-

L'N < > Hoi nfiinl'M At-lil l'liONiIuiti] .
Dr T G Comstock , attemilng ph > slctan-

at Good Samaritan hospital , St Louis , Me-
sa > s " have' used it In this hospital , li-

d > spepala , nervous conditions and nervous
diseases. It has the unanimous approval o
the medical start of till !, hospital. "

ni m.iSV.ITII nins AN 01110 MAII-

UN lliirrliitiiu MiriirlNio UN > Inii-
PrliniN.

>
.

The frfends of Dudley Smith , prcsldcn
and manager of the Steele-Smlth Groccrj
company of this city and a inembe'rclcc-
of the next legislature , were somewhat sur-
pri.sed to learn of his mairlage , whleh oc-

curred at Spilngfield , O , Wednesday. Mr
Smith had not cnnlldcd his matrlmonla
Intentions to more than one' or two of hi
friends , and It was generally supposed tha
his Ohio trip was of a business character
The bride is Miss Kllen Agnes Matthews
of Springfield , and the wedding was cele-
brated at the homo of Mr and Mrs J.V
Simpson of that cll > . The house was verj
handsomely decorated with pink and white
chrysanthemums and the bridal couple car
rlcd with them the beat wishes of a largo
gathering of friends

Mr and .Mrs Smith will spend thcl
honeymoon In the eastern stairs , and It wll
probably be some weeks bciore Mr. Smith's
Omaha friends will be able to extend thcl
person 11 congratulations.

The king of pills IB Ueecham's Bcccham's

MIN WHO in : mti CCISTS-

PlilleniitN. ] li'llr llrforr tin- Mull
Iliiuril of I'liuriiiur > .

The Nebraska State Board of Pharmacy
was In session at the Dellone hotel > es-

terday
-

to examine applicants for registra-
tion

¬

as pharmacists All of the members , .M.

i : . Shultz of Beatrice. C M. Clark of Prlcnd ,

A W Buchett of Grand Island , H H Oerlng-
of Plattumouth and G J Evans of Hastlnga.
were present II II llarth of Lincoln , who
will succce'd Mr SluilU after the first of
the > ear , was also present as a specLUoi
The examination was be un at 0 o'elock and
occupied tliu greater part of the day.-

AppllcaiitH
.

who took the examination
are Rudolph Bachman ofVakcflcld ,

C M. Palrman of Hildroth. D H. Green of
Allen , John H Lon ; of Osmond. Charles A-

Saunden of Ilailt Mills.V. . I Whitney of-

fralg and George N EiUards , George Stilp-
fel

-
and J. W. Van Horn of this city-

.Tlu

.

( l.linlliMl.
Via UNION PACIFIC-

.Iluns
.

every day In the week.
Fastest train In the west.
Buffet smoking and library cars.
City ticket otnce ,

1302 Purnau-

i.HUTlilrl

.

> 1 > . M. Train.
CHICAGO ,

of tlio-
MILWAUKEE

& ST PAUL UY.
Beat service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City oftlce : ISO ! Parnain-

.AUMSTRONGColonel

.

Oeo , Wednesday nt-
1J:15: i , m. Age , 77 yearn , Funeral from
residence , 11U Nu. ltll St. , Pllduy , Nov.-
U

.
, ut 2 p. in.

m'

Start in to Olenr Up Some Unfinished
Busiucss.

WEEKLY SESSIONS TO BE MELD HEREAFTER

I'ollcr Ciinrl Clprk'n Ili-ime t for llorc
Help Mt'i-tN v llll II Chlll > llcei-

tliin
- | -

Vlnri- Mono) for ( hi *

lloiiril of Ili-nltli.

The task of winding up the unfinished and
lalf-forgotten business that had accumulated
lurltiR the year was fairly begun by the
c'ty' council last evening A > ast amount
of routine matter vvas ground out , but very

little of It was of any general Interest.-

A

.

resolution of respect nnd ) mpathy on
account of the death of Colonel George W-

.VniHtrong
.

was Introduced by Taylor , and
adopted by a rising The council will
attend the funeral today.

The bill of the Barber Asphalt company
for strc"t repairs during the first six. month's
of 1S9C was referred to the finance com-

mittee
¬

It amounts to $ a.0fri 97.
Jam's Stcphenson was the only bidder for

he privilege of removing the election booths
Ills bid vvas not opened and the comptroller
vvas Instructed to readvertlse' .

Tretsurer Edwards called the attention of
the council to the- fact that 311.700 In
special assessment bonds would mature In-

1SH7 and suggested that means should be
devised to take them up. lleferrcd to
finance committee

A P. Hubbard of Neola presented a bill
for $11 50 for a steer alleged to have been
shot by Ofllccr Peter Madsen last month
Ucferred to the committee on claims

The con rrunlcatlon submitted by Gar ¬

bage. Contractor MacDonald several months
ago. In which he complnlned that his bu
ne

l-
s wa being Interfered with by Indi-

viduals
¬

who poached on his ten- > ear monop-
oly

¬

, came to light In a report from the com-

mittee
¬

on Judlciao The committee recom-
mended

¬

that the police department be In-

structed
¬

to use more vigilance In detecting
and arresting such offenders. Adopted.-

PAVOH
.

WEEKLY MEETINGS
The same committee split on Blngham's

ordinance providing for n regular meeting of
the council omc a week. The majority
recommended that the ordinance be placed
on file and the mlnorlt ) that It be passed.
The motion to adopt the nnjorlty leport wns
lost by S to 0. and the' recommendation of
the minority was adopted

The ordinance which was Introduced by-

the' market gardeners and which praul illy
prohibits peddlers from the use of the mai-
kct

-

place was pliccd on file
Comptroller Westberg reported that he

had counted the cash In the' treasurer's of-

fice
¬

October 31. with the following result-
O

-

tM KlhiT and ctirri ic > . . . . I 5.911 87

. . . . count ) warrants . . . .
U.iliurus In ItunkK , city

fiimN-
K'ountze IlroS New York . . 135,7101-

1nnmierclnl Nntlntml bank . . . 14 SSI B-

Orir t .National bunk 3.1333
Mrrrhants' Nntlornl bank. . . . 993821-
Nattitnul Itnnk of rnininerce . 10,607 IS-

Ni liriifkn Niitlniinl bank C.73CG-

Icinmlm Ntitlmial bank 7.1IM-
Ofnlmi National li.inlt 3J. ! 1.7-
9f S National Itank V.47S1-
Iiirm.in( Sivlim * bunk , cert . . . Ill 0)131,302 4-

5Itulinccs In bank , School
fiin.li.-
Kountze

.
llro . New York . . . ISO 07-

f'omim ratal National Itnnk. . . . 1.5S1IK

I'nlnn Nntlnmil bunk 17.S9I01 lliJ.-
I'ollin Hcllof fiiiuls :

German Sivlnss bank 1.0W9-
4iifrni in Savings bank ce-rt . . l.toJa't-
Ami rlcan HnvliiK'bank cert. 7SS 3-
1Milchant * ' Nutlonnl bmk. . . . 09.91 4C23J'4

Total of funds on lianJ. . . . JICO S ) 0-

1Mavor Broatch called the attention of the
council to the fact that the health fund was
exhausted and cited some figures to show

that the department had been cconomlc.aU-

conducted.
>

. He recommended that some pro-

vision

¬

be made to support the department
during the remainder of the > ear. The
communication was referred to the finance
committee , on whose recommendation $1 000

was ordered tiansferred from the general to
the health fund.-

NO
.

HILP ron SCIUVKNCK.
The request of Clerk Sehwcnck of the po-

lice

¬

court for additional help was the sub-
ject

¬

of a somewhat peppery report from the
finance committee It wound up with the
recommendation that the request be placed
on file and that If Mr Sehwcnck could not
do the work ordered by the council ho
should resign nnd make a place for some-

one who could. It vvaa adopted.
There was an exhaustive discussion over

a resolution to allow the construction of sl-

tv.ostory nnd basement brick Hats at Twen-
Becrnd

-

t > - and Harney streets with twelve-
Inch walls In.stcad of slxteen-lnch ns required
by ordinance The resolution wns lost by
9 to G , ten votes being necessary for adop-

tion.

¬

.

There was another tiresome debate over
Blnghnm's resolution providing for replac-
ing

¬

the stone gratings In Uic basement win-

dows
¬

In the city hall. The members were
about equally divided between preferences
for stone- and lion gratings , and the result
vvas a reference to property and bulldlngt )

committee.-
An

.

ordinance by Taj lor amended the prce-
cnt

-

ordinance eo ns to dispense with the
services of J. W Furiias , special agent of

the legal department It vvas referred to
the finance committee.

The ordinance providing for weekly coun-
cil

¬

meetings was passed against vigorous
protests from the minorit-

y.IiVlV

.

IIIKINIi POSTI'U.NI ? ! ) .

Dali' Not V - < ( JlM-ii Out ! > tin
I'ltlll'l' .

The trial of Poster Lewis , accused with
Gem Campbell , of the murder of James
McGulre , on the night before election , wa-j eet
for hearing before Judge Gordon yesterday
morning at 0 o'clock Per rcabons best
known to the cit > prosecutor , the time waa
changed to 3 o'clock In the afternoon , anil
from this time again changed to another
date which the police refuse to ilhcloti ?

Lewis will be given a preliminary hearing
on the charge of manslaughter , but it is
thought the charge will bo changed later , ns-

It has not thus far been shown by the
testimony of witnesses that he struck Mc-

Gulre.
-

.

Certain friends of Campbell's are at the
present time circulating a subscription llsl
among his negro friends for the purpose ol
defraying the expenses of securing an attor-
ney

¬

for his defense. The amount required
Is $200 , and considerable progress toward
securing this amount has already been made
b > those who have Interested themselves In
the case

Mre Mnry McGulre , mother of the lad who
was killed , la at present very 111 at her
home. 1703 North Twenty-fifth street The
ahotk of her hon's auddcn death has proved
a ver ) tevere trial to the woman's nerves
and nu she had been In a feeble condition for
months previous to his death , the bereave-
ment

¬

came with double force Last Sunda >

Mrs McGulre attended services nt the- Holy
Family church on North Eighteenth street ,

but her phjikal condition would not admit
of her remaining to the conclusion of the
services , and rhu was taken home by her
children.-

DISCI

.

.SS rilVUJKS IN CIIAUTKIt

Unity l'roM-rl| > OI > IUTN Tnlct * I p tin-
Milijrit.

-

.

Some twentflvo of the heaviest property
OVVIITS of the city met In the parlor of the
Plrst National bank last evening to resume
once more the work of drafting amendments
to the city charter , which the Douglas county
delegation will be requested to present to
the coming state legislature for adoption-
.ExGovernor

.

Saunderg vvas elected chairman
of the meeting and G W. Wattles secretary

Coniilerablo time was spent In discussing
a variety of proposed changes In the char-
ter

¬

, as many of the present sections found
disfavor In the eyes of thoao present. The
sentiment of the meeting waa particularly
adverse to allowing the council In the future
to expend money on paving or Improve-
ments

¬

without first submitting a proposi-
tion

¬

to thti citizens to to voted upon. The
work of drafting the proposed amendment
wt 8 dually placed In the hands of a com-

mittee
¬

, consisting of W S. Popploton , Guy
C. Barton. Henry W. Yates , A. P. Tukey am
A. L. Reed. This committee vvas empow-
ered to call a meeting of the property own-
ers

¬

when Its work waa completed and ready
to bo acted upon.

CLOTHING

When-the great Bell Clothing store of Chicago was placed in the hands of receivers ,

their stock invoiced over a quarter of a million dollars , and as it is absolutely necessary to re-

alize
¬

as much money as possible at once , it was deemed advisable to place it on sale at dif-

ferent
¬

points and Omaha has been selected as one of the distributing points , and we have
rented the store at

where we will sell this stock of fine clothing , furnishing goods , hats and shoes for men , at the
greatest sacrifice ever known to man. All goods arc marked in plain figures and strictly one
price is the rul-

e.Men's

.

Suits.M-

en's
. Men's Men's-

Ftmiisltiiigs.
Boys'

good Pants , Overcoats . Suits.B-

oys'

.
the regular 1.50 kind
for 50c Men's 6 Overcoats and Good lined

Ulsters 2.60 Si.oo Gloves 20c ' 2.50 2-piece
Men's Suits that used to Wilson Bros.-

S

. Suits , ages 4 to 14 yrs 85c
sell in Chicago for $5 Men's 7.50 Overcoats

and Ulsters 2 85 i .00 Shirts 50cand would sell in Boys' 3.50 2-piccc
Omaha for 7.50 2.25 Men's $9 oo Overcoats Fleece lined Suits , ages 4 to i.| yrs. . 1.15

Men's fine 6.00 Suits. . 2.50 and Ulsters 3.25 Si.co Underwear 35c
Boys' $4 long pant-
SuitsMen's c'cgant'

$7 50 Suits 2-90 Men's Sio.oo Overcoats Fine 1.50 Balbriggan 1.80-

Boyj
Underwear 49cand Ulsters 400Men's Suits as cjood as - $6 Long Pants
All of CollarsstylesOmaha mervhiitits sell 7.50 Dress ConU silk Suits 2.25

for $10 3.15 and worsted li-ic'l . . 3.50 for lc-

V Men's
$18 Clay Worsted Sjits.-

sillc
. 10.00 Dress Coats i ! ( u'id-

us
'

I lats. . 40c
line cl , elcsja.u. and worsted lined. . . . 4 < : 2c

goods 8.75 12.00 Dress Cents sillc . 1 M.OO-
i

Men's Fur Fedora Hats
and worsted lined. . . . 5.00 i- . . . -i Shirts 45c all colors 70c

$20 and $25 Clay Wors-
ted

¬

Suits , elegantly 15.00 Dress Coats silk Men's 1.50 Men's Good
made and trimmed jf0'r 9.25 and worsted lined . . . . 6.75 Flannel Shirts 65c Neckties 8c

Sale opens at 10 o'clock Saturday morning , Nov. 14 , Look for the sign.

port LISTS si iiiMtibi : TiinMsiiis.: .

.liiHl Hi'ulmiliiK to * tin' r.x-
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( ( of Til fir Icdirj In KIIIIHII-
N.EScnator

.

John J. Inaalls of Kansas was
In the city last evening1 while en route to
Hastings , where he has an engagement to
deliver a lecture. When seen at the Paxton
hotel last evening the Kansas statesman
talked freely concerning the condition of nf-

falrs
-

political In his state. "The populists
themselves are Just beginning to rualbe Just
how big a victory they have won in Kansas , "
said Mr. Ingalls. "It was more than the
most sanguine of their leaders had antici-
pated

¬

and as a consequence have not
decided Just what they are going to do
They now have complete control of the- state ,

having the governor , both branches of the
legislature , the supreme and appellate
courts , the majority of the congressmen , one
of the senators and will have the other after
the 4th of next March. With the legislative ,

executive and Judicial branches of the gov-

ernment
¬

In their eontrol they will be ena-
bled

¬

to pass an > laws they ice lit and the
Judges of their own way of thinking will
Interpret them "

"What are they likely to do In the way
of legislation' " asked the reporter.-

"From
.

the best Information I have the
leaders have not > et formulated the pro-

gram
¬

as > ct , but from the platform of the
patty , the speeches made on the stump dur-
ing

¬

the campaign , and the de-durations of
the leaders , so far as they have committed
themselves since the election , It Is very
llkelj they will pass some radical legisla-
tion

¬

regulating the railroads and the charges
allowed to be made for transporting freight
and passengers , restrictive legislation foi
corporations generally , nnd other laws alonp
this line. Ono of the principal subjects
which Is likely to receive attention Is the
laws relating to debtor and creditor , nnd
those are vc.y likely to bo changed for the
benefit of the debtor

"As I said bifore , the populists are Just
beginning to realize the nnd extent of
the victory they have won in my state , and
what will bo the extent of the legislation
along these lines would bo dldlcult even to
guess Just at the present The more con-

servative
¬

men In the party may hold the
radicals down , nnd then again the radicals
may obtain complete control Until this is
determined It would he Impossible to fore-
cast

¬

the probable legislative action of the
assembly which convenes In January. "

in.MIMl CIViS UP A 1I.ACI3.-

ItvNlKiiN

.

IIH Clerk of ( InITiiltril Slate *
ClrrnU Court.

Elmer Prank , clerk of the United States
circuit eonrt , tendered his resignation some-

time pgo , but even jet the fact Is not gen-

erally
¬

known. For this reason there are
not so many engaged In the scramble for the
fat plumb as there ptherwiso would be-

H. . H Blttlngcr. the prctvont deputy in the
olflce , and Sclplo Dundy , the clerk of

the federal district court , are' the leading
candidates They were aware of the resig-
nation

¬

In advance of the general public , and
secured a long lead of any competitors In
the matter of securing endorsements It-

Is understood that one or the other of the
two have secured the endorsement of most
of the prominent attorneys who practlee
before the court , as will' as many promi-
nent

¬

men In political and business circles
The office Is one of thil best of appointive

ones , both It. point of Inrmno and owing to
the fact that the position is practically for
life. In this respect partliularly It Is better
than the clcrl'shlp of the district court.
The latter depends uprtn the life and whim
of one Judge. , while there are- three of the
circuit judged and the death of one Is not
likely to make any change In the? clerkship
It Is also generally supposed to bo worth
moro money than the district clerkship.-

It
.

Is understood that Mr Frank's resigna-
tion

¬

Is duo to the fact that he desire's to-

iovoti > his entire tlmo to private business
enterprlseu. particularly to mining Interests
In W > omlng and Colorado.

MUCH for Hit' I.OHM of u I.I-R.
The suit of Charted Jonea against the

Hock Island company , or against the
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska Railway com-
pany

¬

, as the title to the case reads , Is on
trial In court room No. 4. Jones sues for
$15,000 for the loss of a leg while employed
by the defendant as a brakcman In Novem-
ber

-
, 1892. He allegca that his duties re-

quired
¬

him to go along the top cf a freight
train , and that ho stumbled aver a board
which had been Improperly placed on the
top of the car , and fell to the ground , aus-
talnlng

-
Injuries to his left leg which nuces-

Hltated
-

Its amputation.

itiMt.irr vt.nvr noon IIIITI HNS.

llcllrfMVisJorn ..InliliiTHlll H-

isslstant

- ]

General Prelght Agent Wood of ,

the Union Pacific jesterday morning |

returned fiom Chicago , where he |

has been attending the meetings
of a subcommittee of the western
classification committee The work of the
meeting was to go over the subjects
scheduled for the' coming meeting of the
general committee , which will be attended
by representatives of moro than elghlj west
crn lines and which will be held In St Louts
on Tuesday next. The list of subjects on
the program in a lengthy one For the
most part they are- requests for reductions
In freight rates. The present rate , the rate
asked for and the reasons are given In each
Instance. The subcommittee shorteneil the
program considerably.

The Joint letter prepared by the commis-
sioners

¬

of the Omaha. Sioux Cltj , St. Joseph
and Kansas Clt > commercial clubs , asking
the western lines to oppose anj attempt to
grant carload rates to less than carload ship-
ments

¬

or to shipments of mixed goods vvas
brought before the subcommittee and con-

sidered
¬

It was deemed to be a mallei of
such importance that it vvas referred to the
general meeting without recommendation

Asked if he considered the fear of the
Missouri river people that the rallroai's
would make a move jeopardizing western
Jobbers' Interests. Mr Wood replied that he
thought tlieie was no foundation whatever
for finch alarm.

This statement coincides with the general
opinion of Omaha freight men. who Kay
that western line ? will stand with western
Jobbers to thwart any such move attempted
bj the JobbeTs nnd railroads east of Chi-
cago

¬

There Is one Important exception ,

however , to the list of railway men who
talk like this.

About six weeks ago a gentleman , by many
considered the foremost figure In Omaha
freight circles today. Intimated that such n
move vvas on foot by the eastern lines and
remarked at that time that Omaha jobbers
had nee-d to watch their InteiesU He de-
clined

¬

to allow the Interview to be pub
llshed. but spoke of the matter In no un-
certain

¬

terms.
ItoomlliKNclii asUn' * I'riiiliiclN.

The November Issue of The Corn licit
published by the Burlington's passenger
department , devotes considerable space to
Illustrations and leading matter concerning
Nebraska's fruit orchards Among other
things It sajn

* Kvery pat sing year adds conclusive testi-
mony

¬

as to the adaptability of Nebraska soil
to fruit raising This last season has been
one cf uncqiialed success Krtilt growers
all over the state are not only convinced that
Nebraska can produce , In as great abundance
and of as good quality , nil the fruits peculiar
to the semi-tropical region , but that It
promises In the near future to lead nearly
nil , If not all the states , as a great fruit-
producing country. "

: ON riiMiiNM , i-uosnct TION.

Midland Hunk Ili'posKorH HaNo-
lliini'.i. lo I'usli HitCiisr. .

The depositors of the defunct Midland
State baiik. to the number of nbout forty ,

hold a meeting at CIS North Sixteenth
street last night for the purpose of
taking decisive action toward prosecut-
ing

¬

the officers of the Institution on a charge
of embezzlement. A number of meetings
have been held before , but nothing definite
as to the manner of conducting the ease
had been agreed upon T C Douglas aeteii-
ah chaliman of the meeting and after out-
lining

¬

the dlrllciiltles llkel > to be encoun-
tered

¬

In a prosecution. Invited suggestions
upon the subject It wns stated that the
lecclver of the bankrupt institution had
been repeatedly requested to allow Uie de-

positor.
¬

.) to examine the books but upon
ovciy occasion they had met with a refusal
The depositors had absolutely nothing. 03-

e't> , to show foi the $71,0011 which had been
deposited In the bank , except their pass-
books All thoKo present affixed their nameM-
to a resolution , the sense uf which was that
criminal proceedings bo brought at onto
agalt.st the bank officers. A collection was
taken up and u conunlttcu composed of A.-

A.

.
. Gibson. T C. Douglas and J W. Cot-

ton
¬

appointed to look utter the collection
of funds and to push tha prosecution-

.Mnrrliiiii

.

- l.lci'iixi-n.
Permits to wed have been liiiiied to the

following pirtle-s by thu county Judge :

Name and addro.-w Age ,

Laurence P Nulson , Pott.uvaatnmlu-
county , - lown 2-

1Christum Molltor , Council Bluffs. In. . . . 17

Joseph C. Cameron , Toronto , Can 3-
7Cthel C. Pollard , Om.ilin 27-

JumcH Vonusek , South Omahii 21

Anna Charvat , South Omaha 1'J

Cmlil lu pt in hiding
Blunilil nuvv bo tiiken mil'-
1'ut sumo in > our muutli ,
"Twill bung you cnjujnn-iit
thri'o tiuud n day. t'unsulj ,

BASLEV , the 02ntis1-

IIIU1J

} -

' I'LOOK ,

PAXTO N HUM.K-
TEL.

tta
. 10-

Si.vim

-, .

u vs I > OIN . v. ( .DIID IHSIMSS.-

lliioni

.

N Ui-ll rilli-il vvllh smlon-
rlliliM. .

The goods stolen bj Gus I irm from the
Nebraska Clothing compaii ) will probably
foot up to a larger amount than at first
suspected by the police Larm wns arrested

> at the instance of his emplo > ers
and Is at present loiked up nt the station
on n charge of grand lareen ) . Officers agalr.
visited his room , totaled on South Twelfth
street , and unoirthed another quantity of
clothing which vvas at first overlooked Five
more new suits of clothes nnd three women s
jackets were nmong the things recovered
The jackets show sUns of wear and have
ev Idently been taken from dance halls
vvhlih Larm frequented When accused of
this kind of theft the boy admitted his guilt
but would not stale where he bad obtained
the articles. The goods stolen b > Lann
ore of the value of nearlj $ .'09 Among
them is a new tiunk worth about $10 , which
Larm not enl > stole from In ft on ! uf a store ,

but In addition worked the proprietor to-

paj the ssago to Ills loo-

m.iui.'ri

.

: i > run
Dili 11 mi llnil slinplj roruoltiMi 'lnri'-

riii'
-

> 1,1 iii.-
A

.
O. Cruin , nn old soldier who was found

In a helpless condition near Sixteenth and
Farnam streets Wcdnesda ) night , has ttiic-
i ceded In finding his relatives He slntcd
when found that his son lived at 111 North
Seventeenth and that he had probibly moved
from this location as he failed to find the
con when he called at the above address.-
It

.

now appears that Crum's statement was
but the result of a mind weakened by age ,

for the son never lived nt such an address
The son and wife of the old soldier , who
llvo at 2S11 ! Decatur sticet , saw the notice
of the finding of their relative published
In The Bee and Immediately called at thu
police station for him The old man was
overjoyed at being reunited with his fam-
lij

-

Latu last evening he was driven nut
to bli home by Councilman Thomas , who
Is an old friend of the famll ) Cruin had
been on a visit to the Soldiers' Home located
at Gran 1 Island and upon returning to this
city had lost his reckoning

IJVNDS UP umtri UN Tin : : .

Di'llv i-i-i'il nl ( Si'liooNoni
( In Tri-nInn-ill ofiiiiiinN ,

Secretary II S Mnnn of the Ne-braska llu-
mane socle.- ! } reports excellent progress In-

thu Introduction of the work uf the asso-
ciation In thu public schools "Hands of-

mercy" have Deen formed In the following
schools. Manon. Long. Walnut Hill , Cornell
Ins , Kcillom , Lake , f'ciitial , f'nss , Lcavcn-
uorth

-

and Park Ten minute talk werr
delivered tr the varluus bands dining the
week by the follow Ini ; vtpcakers Dr Frank
lln , Mason school. Dr SVrliht Butler
Cen'ril school , Dr John A Wartleld Kcl-
lom

-

school Rev T J Mackay will uddrera-
thu pupils at the I.oni ; school this afternoon
and Rev. John U'llltums tliorfo at the Ciimen
Ins on the same afternoon. Two hundred
bands have been formed In all , and eaihI-
H In a prcf.peroira condition ' Our Dumb
Animals" and other literature upon the sub
Jcet of the kind treatment of dumb brute ,

Is fuinlshcc1 for the period of erne > ear to
each band of mercy which makes applica-
tion

¬

to the Hccretar-

y.IIiKliilij

.

AnxuiTi'il I InI.fllir. .
Among tliosi. who hastened to conrrntuI-

nte
-

Major McKlnluy on his edectlon vv is-

Jull'i Iliirtcdl" . n ,1-yeiu-olil mlns who re-

Hhlia
-

nt ISI! Hamilton street In this city
Thut th'J next tin nldi-nt VMIH not too busy
to notice her c-IilldlHli Ie-lter VMIH Indlcntcd-
by n very klndlj reply , In whleh Major
McKlnltiy expressed hi * thnnlt for her
good wishes unit cncloioil n lundHotno cum-
pnlgn

-
pin us (i Houvciilr-

.Here'

.

* it Hniull I'nlr.-
"I

.

took do 'tilto , I didn't know not'ln

nil' nuking luislm-st hum by iilTiT-

ln Instiuini'iits so | , , w yon IMU'I lii-lp
but Imy. : llrst i-l.iss Plino: win
Insrcn in our stoek"Sti'liivviy.! Knabu-
Ivors & I'oml , Vosc & Sons , Kmeismi ,

Sihlller tinil ulhcr.s. Also hlghi'sl grade

H'cgitnt"inlcc to sell $100
lower than any musicIi usc-

in city. Call and be-

convinced. .

I , H , SCHMOLLER & CO , ,

.Kl Floor McCi { iic-

N. . W. Cor. 15th and Dodge Sts.-

A

.
( ' Mm lit r pi. IMO TUIII r-

Furnlture of .unique ikulgn Is now all
tile rage

If siifh furniture Is oid howivtr. tinpliasilie of Its possession is ucrluiiHl } liandl-
i tipped Dill HtaltiH , a dull tarnish ,
vveaki-ni'd jolnls nnd lir.icm Jiiky drawus-
nnd unsteady It-gH , aie not payment enough
for tin1 pli'i.s'ire' of IIM OI I itlou with th-
past. . It is mole sitl f u-torj to haveth. . so
bountiful ihipi-n lepliiiluced and add c on-

inl
*

nii. to jour olhi r enjoyments
We lire olTellng this sciHon nonir exact

cnpliH of famous old plitiH of fuiiiltunof
Ihe la t eentuiyV iiprodun- the xa t
ion i' of tlif mibogany thinutal immniH
and tiap.lngH an a ciint l > ibmilbed

Hire Is the Iiomidt'Hk of a piofiKslonal
111,111 Clf thill tl Hi IllllllllK mil It IS U-M-ll S.-
4to deny ( hit It It iiiont t mm-nli nt Hum
nnv of tininndi rn cli-sks vvhlih vvu plan
with so ni.K h t , m

And It IH Irmm nm Iv dicorallve In ( ho
room It In Ilki a distinguished
from unothei ritu-

ry12th and Douglas Sts.

about It ," walled 8-year-old Frank Kirk-
land

-
at thu pollen station early yesterday

afternoon , and hU 7-year-old brother ,
Tommy , chimed In , "I didn't know not In'
about It nudcr 'til he tolu us. I took do-

aii "
The little pair were captured In the Bos-

ton
¬

stern vvhllit thny were trying to make
away with a knlfu and a breastpin which
they had stolen. Thny Hnld thuy had
been s''nt uptown by an 11-year-old com-
panion

¬

, who had Instructed them to Mlcal.
Tim hoyti llvo with their parents at Seventh
and Lcavcnworth ntruvfo Their futlivr , a
saloon keeper , wau notified of ( ho uiaUcr.


